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I The Spring FeelingTtieuw EASTER SERVICESHantsport%
i

Advance
The beautiful and suggestive Easier

Been fishing yet?

Judge De Wolfe was in Hants port 
Saturday.

Mr Howard Bligh, shipping 
of Halifax was in town last wc*k.

Mr Ted Follter has gone to Sydney 
He will work there at his trade this 
summer.

John Dickie of Hoi ton. Bluff, for
merly of Hantsport, is quite seri
ously ill.

The bridge leading into Er L. 
Gerti ivfgci’s premise» is being re 
paired. ‘

Mr.Go we, late of the .Amherst Press 
has a good position on the Vancouver 
World.

NOT EXACTLŸ SICK—BUT NEI

THER ARE YOU WELLOf health has no uniformed guardian, services ware held in all the dmrches 
of its peace. If it had the» would he here last Snndsy. Following Is a 

master arrests innumerable in eveirrestaunin: 8hort sketch of the exorcises.
r^titt'imd' tbwîooù” they Hapti.t Church-Opened with vol
ertTuM in U»e^manner of its consump- untaiy, played finely by organist.

Miss May June Davidson, Anthem,
Hallelujah, Sing to God, by Bierly.
The choir was assisted by the musi
cal voice of Miss K. Toye of Wolf- 
ville. Rev. S. R. White preached a 
ve:y interesting aeimon to a large au 
dicnce. buhject The Empty Tomb, 
text, He Is not here, He has risen.
The sermon was one loag to be re- 
lucmbered. In tue evening sermon appetite is variable, 
the music was finely rendered as tpi- irritated or depressed 
lows : O come to my Heart, t>y j »re 
Nevin ; Awake - Song or Zion, by 
Earle, and Sing to the Lord.

There was no service at the Meth* 
odist church in the morning, 
evening a good audtenoe listened to 
the pastor, Rev. J. W. Aikens, who 
gave a ppwerful sermon from the 
subject Resurrection I 
church was decorated; among the 
plants beautiful lilies were conspicu
ous. Tte anthems were well render* 
ed. Tbev were He is Risen, and 
Hallelujah Christ is Rise,n the solo 
and duet parts being particularly

At the PreabUerian cfiurch a very 
tidy structure lately built. Mr Mc
Intosh, a student from Pine Hill Col
lege, took the services. Text Rev.
22:14. The church was beautifully 
decorated for the occasion. The fol
lowing music was well rendered by 
choir : Morning service ; Morning 
Breaks. There is a Green Hill.
Evening service ; Mary Hostt-red in 
the Dawning of the Morning, and 
He Dies, He Dies.

At St. Andrews’ Episcopal Church 
was held on Easter ;

you have it,you ► 
SSL. know it. You 
Yj^Hg^know

Arojlgrabout the ' 
-ri Jr heavy feeling ► 
Jkvrin the stomach, the > 
/'formation of gas, the , 

/- nausea, sick headache, 
and general weakness of * 
the whole body.

You can’t have it a week 
without your blood 
being impure and your 

all exhausted.

Close Confinement Daring the Win
ter Months Has Left You Week, 
Easily Depressed ai^LOetof Sorts

The wonts weak and depressed ex
presses the condition of thousands of 
people in the spring time. It is one 
of nature's signs that humanity can% 
not endergo months of indoor life in 
badly ventilated buildings with impu
nity. Sometimes you have a headache : 
alight exercise fatigues you ; your 

are easily 
rhaps there 

pimples or slight Auplions that 
indicate the blood negs attention. 
Whatever the symntot* may be it 
should be attended to B once, else 
you will fall an easy pA to graver 
disease. Do not use alurgative in 
the hope that it will pu® you right 
Any doctor will tell joAiat purga
tives weaken, that the* impair the 
action of the liver and ^Bate chronic 
constipation. A tonnes what is 
needed to help nature fi* your battle 
for health, and there iAnly one al
ways reliable, never f Jfcmr tonie,and 
that is Dr William* Pink Pills* 
These pills have no pi 
They make rich, red bfl 
the tired and jaded nel 
weak, depressed, easg 
whether old

. tkm men

Jm against the 

laws of health.

will not heed

. warnings can
not escape her 
ishments, and
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pepsia or stomach 
"trouble " is the inva
riable pepalty of care-

There “fs no other 

medicine for diseases

A
À

siennerves 
There’s just one remedy 
for you------ tor

Miss Cora Whitman, a student at 
Edgehill school, daughter of 
Mayor, is home for the Easter 
days.

sanapani
of the stomach and 
allied organs of di; 
gestion and nutrition 
which 

with
Golden Medical Dia-

In the
holi- ■tville,

can compare 
Dr. Pie.ce’a

Miss Chute of Bridgetown is spend
ing the Easter holidays with her sis
ter, Mrs A E Cornwall, at Porter 

j Block.

pwellLife. The

It and permanently, 
—A enables the build - 

of the whole

of Dr. «tree's Golden

Etc.

There’s nothing new 
about it. Your grand
parents took it. ’Twas 
an old Sarsaparilla before 
other sarsiparillas were 
known. It made the word 
“ Sarsaparilla ” famous 

►4 over the whole world. 
There’s no other sarsa

parilla like It. In age and 
power to cure it’s “ The 

^4 leader of them all.”
UM • Mk- AH«noWx

Ayer’s Pill* cure constipation.
< “After Buffering terribly I was 

Induced to try your Sarsaparilla. I 
took three bottle* and now feci like 
a mw man. I would advise all my 
fellow creature» to try this medicine, 
for It has stood the test of time and 
Its curative power cannot be ex-

-------  LD. Good,
Rrowutown, Va.

M:KN
able to driveMr J Dickson was 

ont to Cottage Hill on Wednesday 
where he spent the day with his old 
neighbor Mr David Dorman.

The Misses Boggs,daughters of Dr. 
Boggs, (missionary,) and Mr. T. M. 
Boggs, of D. A. R. Kentville, were 
visiting friends in town last week.

Miss Mary Balcom who has been 
attending the young ladies school 

Auburn,Kings County, is spend
ing the holidays at her home here.

Mr Skaling accompanied by his 
two daughters, left by the express 
last Wednesday morning. They 
will go to Portland, Maine, via St

Geo A. Fancy, formerly clerk

body into vigorous
M«Ii,J”tH^MWt7tf«eWWW* trouble." wore

sra

you. There ww a r-ntleman told me about

■ative action, 
id, strengthen 
■es, and make 
1 tired people, 
■right, active 
lose who bare 
Iging qualities 
Pill- is Miss 

e Talon, Ont., 
ink you enough

►
lertsen

' }
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or young 
and strong. Among 
proved the health b 
of Dr. Williams’ Pil 
Emma Chaput, of Lj 
who says : I cannot j 
for the good I have Brived through 

is’ Pink Pills.
; but for them I— 
jr grave My 
broken down, 

balk, and if I 
o do any house 
faint from the 
rt would beat

J J.►
■ \ ► rso*. LL >

*Ca!>.lpimx,e Pleasant Pellet» cure con
stipation. ______ a__

►

t>

% HWT8P0RT
Mies Lena Frizzel is spending a 

few wçeks with friends at Cam
bridge, Kings Co.

Mr. J. XV. Lawrence has been 
suffering of late from a severe at
tack of toothache and neuralgia.

Mr. A. W. Pattieon of this town 
has been appointed census enumerator 
for Hantsport district and began work 
Monday.

Minant'* Liniment Cert* Colds, etc.

►
the «se ot Dr. Willi 
I honestly believe tt 
would now be in 
health was complete 
My face as white as 
made the least effor 
work I would almo^ 
exertion, and mv h 
violently so that IVeared I would 
drop where I stood. I was a great 
sufferer from heatlac es and dizziness 
as well, and my app lie was so poor 
that I scarcely ate it all. I tried 
several medicines, b ; they did not 
help me, and toen I ecided to send 
for some of Dr. Wi am s’ Pink Pills. 
I got six boxes at before 1 used
them all I was as as I had ever
been, with a good 
good appetite aud 1 
from the ailments t 
so miserable. Y

►1
J1

one service only 
this was at 11 a. m. by the rector 
Rev. John Reeks, and waa followed 
by a celebration of the Holy Com- 

There were no decorations 
this year, beyond the usual Easter 
Lilies on the Altar.

k► ►
Harvard;

fON, N. S.

►
with L. A. Forrest & Co. Berwick, 
now employed by Smith Bros-, Hali 
fax, is in Hantsport looking after the

Jia.se. is».k ►
muniou.k ►end ïsslre the beet mellcal advice you 

CM possibly receive, writs tbs doctor 
frosIy Tou will rucstvo • prompt re-k interests of bis firm.

Mrs John Churchill and her daugh- 
ter, Miss Laura of this town left on 
Wednesday morning’s express for a 
trip to the States. They will visit 
Boston, Lowell and other places.

Mr. Mark Rathbun is fixing up 
the building below his place for a 
carpenter shop. He is adding a 
new piece on and when finished 
will have a convient work shop.

► rafts► ) OBITUARY
-

1. Kt«- •
On the twenty fifth of March last 

Mrs. Joseph Burgess died suddenly 
of pneumouia at her home in East 
Boston, Mass. The deceased was the 
eldest daughter of the late Robert 
Faulkner of Mt. Denson, Hants Co., 
N. S . and for twenty-four years re- 
aided in Newport, Hants, N. S., 
where she was widely and extremely 
favorably known. For the past eleven 
years she, with husband and family 
of three sons and six daughters, had 
lived in Massachusetts. She will be 
remembered here * as an unusually 
capable woman in illness among her 
friends and neigh bora, by whom she 
was much beloved. She was blessed 
with a tine character aind a bright 
amiable, cheery nature, 
mains were interred in XVoodlawn 
Cemetery near Boston, 
gathering of sorrowing friends and 
relatives met at the house for the last 
sad rites.

Governor-General Lord "Minto has 
received a cable from Lord Chamber- 
lain saying that during the visit of 
the Duke of Cornwall and York to 
Canada he will present to the mem
bers of the first and second Cana
dian contingent, South 
medals. The militia department 
has been asked to send the names of 
the members so that they can be 
engraved upon them.

iFOKIIHANTSPORT’S BUTCHERLawyers Lavs many brief acqua
intances. »*«

On his rounds la-t week the, editor 
called on Er. L. GeiirWge, the pop 
ular butcher of this town. He was 
found, hard at work as usual, dressing 

a fine beef, a heifer 18 months old, 
raised by John Svlfridge, Gaepereau. 
Mr. Gertridge estimated its weight at 
over 400 pounds. Earlier in the week 
lie butchered a remarkably good beifer, 
bought from Chas. Armstrong, King
ston, 15 months old, which weighed 
440. I do not remember seeing fatter 
beef. Mr. Gertridge is right up-to- 
date, with his splendid refrigerator, 
capable of holding 19 quarters of beef 
He also does a good business in 
poultry and other fresh meats.

‘Z................... •DISEASES OF CHILDREN
tch month. 
I r rs, LLB

ealtby color, a 
entire freedom 

t bad made me 
ay be sure that 

I will always have aw arm regard for 
your invaluable medicine.

Do not experiment with other eo- 
called tonics—you are apt to find it a 
waste of money and your health 
worse than before. Yon will not be 
experimenting when you use Dr.Wil- 
liama’ Fink Pills. They have proved 
their value the world over, and you 
can rely upon it that what they have 
done for othere they will do for you. 
If you cannot get the genuine pills 
from your dealer send direct to the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Got, and they will be mailed 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50.

Measles. Scarlet Fever and the 
exhausting many diseases of child
hood, frequently leave the little suff 
erers in a weakened and debilitated 
condition of health from which it is 
difficult to rescue them except by the 
regular use -f Dr.Chase’a Nerve Food. 
This preparation ie admirably suited to 
the requirements of children, and has 
such an invigorating and restorative 
influence on the system as to make 
weak, pony children healthy, plump 
and active.

i.M.DD J Murphy of Yarmouth, road 
master ofDAR. was in town Sat 
urday looking after the bridges dur
ing the freshet The water sluice of 
the Half Way river was washed out 
about six years ago.

The frogs started their music in the 
gravel pit here Sunday evening. 
Last year they were later, the first 
peeper being heard in the same place 

Angle worms are seen 
crawling on the streets, showing the 
frost is out, and old winter has given 
place to the resurrection of spring
time.
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1The re-
The new Liquor License act 

which was framed in the interest 
of the liquor dealers of Halifax has 
been thrown out by the House of 
Assembly.

Ion 12th. A Urge

1
- ;4f I

inter
pable, and 
tif to the 
r printing 
; particular

é&>£. The Half Way river had its annual 
freshet Friday and Saturday. On 
the latter day it was the highest for 
years, and if there had been an un
usually high tide with the 
dous rush of waters on the upper 
side, thé D. A. R. track might have 

It looked that

What would you do if I should 
give vou a penny ? asked the old lady. 
Madame, "replied the beggar,4* I 
am afraid I should be compelled toi* 
vest it in a nerve tonic.

Blohbe—Mrs. Nation’s lecture tour 
is not a succès*.

Slobbs—No ihe seems to hive gone 
to smxeh.

if iThe death occurred suddenly at 
the Union General Hospital, Boston, 
on Sunday, 31st ult of Miss Maggie 
Graham, formerly of Windsor, and 
daughter of Mrs James Smith, Hali 

The remains were brought 
home,the burial taking place from her 

ther’s residence.

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Qumine Tablet»
The marriage of Hon M.H Goudge 

of Windsor, and Miss Blanche Stimp- 
of Halifax, is announced to take 

place in St. Luke’s cathedral,Halifax, 
on Wednesday, April 17 th. Mr. and 
Mrs Goudge will spend their hf will 
moon in New York.

tremen
the remedy that

il rtbeen carried a Way. 
way at one time.

The towboat W. M. Weather- 
nfs'wn,.ba&befi^upableEto^et away 
lished custom that makes eadi. ^ 
cessive sovereign face the 0pkeek 
way on the coin from his or he 
decessor.

fax.
1 or poor 
ttempt to 
1 low price 
if quality,

No, Maude, dear ; there i* no simi
larity bet

iug. a,ld a ™alch factory.

Twigs is one of your old familiar 
friends isn’t he?

Well, be isn't such
but he is darned familiar.—Chicago

did. a matrimonial agency 1

This is the deadly season. 

Wet feet and chills mean colds,

con-

IAND The Ciementsport Corre*polgy(]_ 

to an exchange nays:—Rev. H ' 
"ho Ins been pastorate of the 1 
tint church here for tte pasif, '1”' 
years, has accepted a call to”, 
church at Weymouth. The T' 
friends of Mr. aud Mrs. Eaton 
them every success in their 
field of labor.

STRICTLY SOD an old friend. te, use ap- 
west ideas, 
3 we strive 
rintmg for 
iincss and 
would like

Record.

grippe» pneumonia, witK

as a possible result.
READ AND DICE I never heaid the wind sound eo 

mournful as it does toright, said the 
shoe clerk boarder.

Yes, said the Cheerful Idiot. It is 
the sad-lest blow of all.—Intiianapo»»

The Man—My~dtar7you talk too

His Wife—Oh, no; I don’t talx 
too much when I talk to you.—Phila
delphia Bulletin.

uound
was sumption 

Your safety lies in using DR.
TOS.

Our Own Country the iff
fright s.

PRODUCE AGEN_
Wm. Denny & Bros. Lonrrved. 

the builders of Sir Thomas Liptnt the 
new challenger the Shamrock 
are directors of the D. A. R. yen 
shipyard of Messrs. William Deiub of 
& Brothers occupies a prominhome 
position among the shipbuilder*.v 
firms of the Olyde, both in reg,Liri 
to the extent of its resources. « 
amount of tonnage it produces, . ' was 
quality of its work and the sd 
tific thorough lings of ite met;,.
It is perhaps the last named cf 
acteristic which gives this firm L. 
distinctive mark and entitles i 
stand in the front rank of Br 
shipbuilders.

t. c„, . lurman

one ioo egg capacity, near’y new! 
m good runnmg^order. Apply tJ

t Ualvioia, 
lished, Mr. 
•wing tele- 
rioer of the 
own during 
uring Boer 

pereonally 
As a role, 

time being 
had lodged 

accuser or 
ce was not 
, Christian 

rocived 25 
Inhere were 

him, the 
ulge names 
iis supposed 
of ci nelly 1 

ilored chiM- 
wards v»erv 
e* Ytom the 

pital, many 
measles an' 
to tins W-S, 

f Esau, the 
or Esau w*e 
war, for be 

‘Scafh for re- 
- <»ck of rifles

SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION
Prompt Returns, and Satisfaction <4otte- 

tecd as far as mortal men can doiQes- ■A few doses will stop 

You will be
CURE.Oh, my friends,., there are some 

never forgets 1Apples and Cheese C 

stantly on hand *■
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY^11

In Selling Live St at 
Sheep and Fat 

Cattle

spectacles that one 
9»i<i a lecturer after giving a graphic 
description of a terrible accident be 
bad witnessed. I’d like to know 
where they sell ’em, remarkid an old 
lady in the audience, who is always 
mislaying her glasses.

you coughing, 

completely cured in 24- hours.i
f

It heals and strengthens the sore 

lungs. ‘ 25 cents a bottle. Money 

returned if you are dissatisfied.
S. C WELLS & CO.. Proprietor*.

Ü

their

Tred
otia

Well acquainted with all butch^h
sion‘ All poets are not freaks, although 

they do write verses with feet.

Girls may send valentines, too, but 
most of them come through the mails.

The unsuccessful man realizes that 
there is plenty of room at the bottom.

g^Send for price list free on app 
Headquarters for Strawberries

able
W. EATON &. Îthe

No. 269 BarringtT,ae-
omsHalifax, July 1899
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